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Sperm Deliver a New Second Messenger: NAADP

ever, the level of NAADP must be shown to change inGrant C. Churchill,1,* John S. O’Neill,1

Roser Masgrau,1 Sandip Patel,2 response to a physiologically relevant stimulus.
To determine whether NAADP could fulfill all five crite-Justyn M. Thomas,1 Armando A. Genazzani,3

and Antony Galione1 ria for a second messenger in a single biological system,
we investigated the role of NAADP in sea urchin egg1Department of Pharmacology

University of Oxford fertilization. We first investigated the effect of fertiliza-
tion on NAADP levels. To determine NAADP levels, weMansfield Road

Oxford OX1 3QT developed a sensitive and specific radioreceptor assay
based on the sea urchin binding protein and radiola-2 Department of Physiology

University College London beled NAADP. The specificity of this protein for NAADP
is high (see Figure S1 in the Supplementary MaterialGower Street

London WC1E 6BT available with this article online), as has been reported
previously [12, 13, 15]. NAADP was endogenously pres-3Department of Pharmacology

University of Cambridge ent in eggs at a concentration of 4.0 � 0.96 pmol/mg
protein (n � 8). Fertilization resulted in an increase inTennis Court Road

Cambridge CB2 1QJ NAADP levels (Figure 1A). Asynchronous fertilization re-
sulted in shifts in the exact time of the maximal increaseUnited Kingdom
in NAADP; however, the profiles of the increases over
time were similar, with an early peak followed by a later
peak (Figure 1A). The average fold increase in NAADP

Summary was 4.3 � 0.72 (n � 5). In eggs that were not fertilized,
but were treated with the same experimental procedure,

NAADP is a highly potent mobilizer of Ca2� [1, 2], which there was no significant change in NAADP levels (Fig-
in turn triggers Ca2�-induced Ca2� release pathways ure 1A).
[3–6] in a wide range of species [2, 7]. Nevertheless, NAADP synthesis could have occurred in either the
NAADP is not presently classified as a second mes- egg or sperm. Sperm diluted into artificial seawater be-
senger because it has not been shown to increase in came motile, as determined by phase-contrast micros-
response to a physiological stimulus. We now report copy, but did not show an increase in NAADP (Figure
a dramatic increase in NAADP during sea urchin egg 1B). In contrast, sperm incubated in artificial seawater
fertilization that was largely due to production in containing egg jelly showed an increase in NAADP (Fig-
sperm upon contacting egg jelly. The NAADP bolus ure 1B). On the basis of NAADP per milligram of protein,
plays a physiological role upon delivery to the egg basal NAADP was �10-fold higher in sperm than in eggs
based on its ability to induce a cortical flash, a depolar- (Figure 1A versus Figure 1B); this increase can be ac-
ization-induced activation of L-type Ca2� channels. counted for by dilution of the sperm-produced NAADP
Moreover, the sperm-induced cortical flash was elimi- by egg protein given the relative amounts of protein in
nated in eggs desensitized to NAADP. We conclude the sample provided by the eggs (3.6 mg/ml) and sperm
that an NAADP increase plays a physiologically rele- (0.38 mg/ml). The increase in NAADP upon sperm activa-
vant role during fertilization and provides the first con- tion was approximately 5-fold, which is similar to the
clusive demonstration that NAADP is a genuine sec- fold increase with fertilization (Figure 1A). These results
ond messenger. indicate that the first NAADP increase detected during

fertilization was mostly, if not entirely, due to NAADP
production in sperm, whereas the origin of the secondResults and Discussion
increase is not clear at present.

Does a single sperm contain enough NAADP to haveBased on the archetype cyclic AMP, a molecule must
a physiological role at fertilization? The cytosolic con-meet five criteria to be unambiguously designated a
centration of NAADP in resting eggs is calculated to besecond messenger [8]. Taking results from different cell
0.29 �M based on 72 mg protein/ml of eggs and 4 pmolsystems, the Ca2�-mobilizing agent NAADP (nicotinic
NAADP/mg protein. As this concentration would be suf-acid adenine dinucleotide phosphate) currently meets
ficient to deplete all NAADP-sensitive intracellular Ca2�

four of these criteria. First, NAADP applied intracellularly
stores, the value is an overestimate, likely representingmimics the effect of an extracellular stimulus [4, 5]; sec-
compartmentalization of NAADP away from receptorond, it can be synthesized and metabolized in a range
sites, as has been suggested for IP3 [16]. Although theseof tissues from many species [2, 7, 9–11]; third, antago-
values are estimates, they remain useful until the spatialnism of the action of the messenger blocks the effects
distribution of NAADP can be determined. If sperm areof the extracellular messenger [4, 5]; and, fourth, specific
assumed to have an aqueous volume of 7 fl [17], aintracellular binding sites are present [9, 12–14]. For
protein content of 0.19 mg per 1 � 108 sperm, and 200NAADP to achieve full second messenger status, how-
pmol NAADP/mg protein, then the concentration of
NAADP is 54 �M. If the egg volume is 500 pl and all the
NAADP in a sperm (3.8 � 10�19 mol) enters the egg*Correspondence: grant.churchill@pharm.ox.ac.uk
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Figure 2. Fertilization Depletes NAADP-Sensitive Ca2� Stores in Sea
Urchin Homogenates

(A) Effect of fertilization on the amount of Ca2� released by IP3 (1 �M),
cADPR (0.5 �M), and NAADP (0.5 �M).
(B) Effect of blocking sperm-egg fusion by KCl-mediated (0.5 M)
egg depolarization on the amount of Ca2� released by IP3 (1 �M)
and NAADP (0.5 �M). Eggs were homogenized as described in the

Figure 1. NAADP Levels Supplementary Experimental Procedures 10 min after the addition
(A) NAADP levels increase in eggs and sperm (right panel), but not of sperm or artificial seawater.
in eggs alone (left panel). Results are shown for three individual
experiments for each treatment, with each curve distinguished by
a different symbol. block to polyspermy [20, 21]. Therefore, we investigated
(B) NAADP levels increase during sperm activation. Sperm were the role of NAADP in mediating the cortical flash. Mecha-
diluted into artificial seawater in the presence (right panel) or ab-

nistically, the cortical flash is a sperm-induced depolar-sence (left panel) of egg jelly. Points represent the mean � standard
ization of the egg that is then amplified throughout theerror of the mean from 3–6 determinations.
egg by an action potential mediated by L-type Ca2�

channels and is thus detected as a Ca2� increase that is
restricted to the cortex [22]. Photorelease of a relativelycytosol, then, at the site of sperm-egg fusion, the local

NAADP concentration would be �54 �M initially and large amount of NAADP (�100 �W UV) resulted in a
global Ca2� wave (Figure 3A), as reported previously [3],0.76 nM when evenly distributed. These numbers sug-

gest that sperm could deliver a bolus of NAADP suffi- and an almost immediate Ca2� increase on the side of
the egg opposite to the region of photolysis (Figure 3A).cient to mobilize Ca2� from intracellular stores and form

a gradient in the egg from supramaximal (EC50 � 30 nM) This increase is specific for NAADP, because no cortical
flash was seen following the photorelease of Ca2�,to inactivating (IC50 � 0.3 nM) concentrations. Combin-

ing this result with the ability of NAADP to form gradients cADPR, or IP3 (Figure 3A and Table S1). In starfish oo-
cytes, the NAADP-mediated Ca2� increase is entirelymore readily than other messengers [3] to form a mem-

ory over time and space [18] suggests that the sperm dependent on extracellular Ca2� rather than mobilization
from intracellular stores [6]. In sea urchin eggs, the abilitymay use NAADP to encode spatial information about its

contact site. of NAADP to induce a cortical flash and propagate a
calcium wave suggests that NAADP regulates both Ca2�The above measurements and calculations suggest

that sperm produce NAADP during the sperm-egg inter- mobilization from intracellular stores and influx. Upon
photorelease of a relatively small amount of NAADPaction and that the transfer of this to the egg could have

profound effects on calcium mobilization. To further as- (�10 �W UV), the Ca2� increase in the center of the egg
was largely confined to the region of photolysis, butsess whether there was an increase in NAADP, we em-

ployed NAADP’s unique properties of inactivation [12, the Ca2� increase in the cortex was global (Figure 3B).
Removing Ca2� from the artificial seawater or adding19] and irreversible binding [12, 13, 15]. In these experi-

ments, we homogenized eggs 10 min after the addition the Ca2� channel-blocking metal ion Cd2� to the extra-
cellular medium eliminated the NAADP-induced corticalof sperm. Fertilization did not affect the amount of Ca2�

released by IP3 or cADPR, but it decreased the amount flash (Figure 3C), demonstrating the need for Ca2� influx.
One of the criteria for a compound to be a secondof Ca2� mobilized by NAADP (Figure 2A). Moreover, the

decrease in Ca2� released by NAADP was dependent messenger is that antagonism of the action of the mes-
senger blocks the effects of the extracellular messengeron the presence of sperm and was inhibited by KCl

(Figure 2B), which prevents fertilization [20]. The reduc- [8]. We used the property of NAADP self-antagonism,
both of the cortical flash (Figure 3D, blue trace, UV3)tion in the NAADP response after fertilization is consis-

tent with a physiological increase in NAADP and pro- and Ca2� mobilization (Figure 3D, black trace) [12, 19],
to investigate the role of NAADP in the sperm-inducedlonged homologous NAADP desensitization, possibly at

the level of the NAADP receptor [12, 13, 15]. cortical flash and Ca2� transient. In eggs desensitized
to NAADP, fertilization still occurred, but the corticalThe previous data raise the possibility that sperm ap-

pear to provide the egg with NAADP as a preformed flash was present in only 3/18 eggs (Figure 3E) com-
pared to 19/20 control eggs (p � 0.0001, Fisher’s exactmessenger (Figure 1B) and suggest a role for NAADP

in the early Ca2� responses at fertilization. One of the test; see the Supplementary Results and Discussion).
NAADP desensitization also shortened the duration offirst events that occurs upon sperm-egg fusion is the

cortical flash, which accompanies the so-called fast the fertilization Ca2� transient to 93 � 12 s (n � 6) com-
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Figure 3. NAADP Is Involved in the Cortical
Flash

(A) Photorelease (arrow marked UV) of
NAADP, but not Ca2�, IP3, or cADPR, acti-
vates a cortical flash (arrow marked CF) in
sea urchin eggs.
(B) A small and local photorelease of NAADP
is sufficient to induce a global cortical flash.
An increase in calcium is seen only at the
bottom of the image due to the way a scan-
ning-confocal image is formed with the top
part of the image representing earlier times
than the bottom. Thus, this figures shows the
time taken for the image to form from top to
bottom and the time taken for the response
to fully develop after the UV pulse.
(C) The NAADP-induced cortical flash re-
quires an influx of Ca2�. Eggs were incubated
in artificial seawater without added Ca2�, but
with 1 mM EGTA, or with normal Ca2� and 5
mM CdCl2.
(D) The NAADP-induced cortical flash exhib-
its desensitization in response to repeated
photorelease.
(E) NAADP desensitization inhibits the sperm-
induced cortical flash. Eggs were desensi-
tized by coinjection of free NAADP (5 nM in-

tracellular) and caged NAADP (0.5 �M intracellular). Desensitization to NAADP was confirmed by the lack of a response to a test photolysis
(UV intensity of 100 �W). In each panel, the inset diagram of an egg shows the locations of the UV illumination, the point of sperm attachment,
and the regions of interest, which are color coded to match the traces. The intracellular concentrations are as follows: OGBD, 10 �M; caged
NAADP, 0.5 �M; and caged Ca2� (nitrophenylethyl-EGTA), 500 �M. Data are representative of 5–21 similar experiments.

pared to 162 � 6.6 s (n � 14) for the control (p � 0.0005, showing that thapsigargin-sensitive stores are preferen-
tially filled following NAADP-mediated Ca2� release [23].t test; Figure 4A). Reciprocally, fertilization shortened
These two roles for NAADP are a variation of the conduitthe duration of the NAADP-induced Ca2� transient to
and content models proposed to explain how a sperm46 � 5.9 s (n � 6) from 123 � 18 s (n � 12) in the
activates an egg [24]. In the sperm conduit model, Ca2�unfertilized eggs (p � 0.009, t test; Figure 4B). Thus,
flows through the sperm (conduit) into the egg, therebyNAADP affects fertilization and vice versa, providing
loading the CICR stores in preparation for the globaladditional evidence for a physiological role for NAADP
regenerative Ca2� wave [24]. The content model sug-at fertilization.
gests that the sperm delivers a factor to the egg [24].The NAADP introduced by the sperm into the egg may
Our results suggest that NAADP is an egg-inducedbe the endogenous trigger for the cortical flash. NAADP
sperm factor (content) that then participates in loadingmay then release Ca2� from physically separate stores
the CICR stores (conduit) by shuttling Ca2� from sepa-to load the Ca2�-induced Ca2� release (CICR) stores,
rate NAADP-sensitive stores into the CICR stores [23].which are important for propagating the regenerative

In summary, NAADP increases in sperm upon contactCa2� wave. Evidence for transfer of Ca2� from NAADP-
with egg jelly and thus plays a role in fertilization of seasensitive to CICR stores comes from our previous study
urchin eggs. These data provide the first demonstration
of an increase in NAADP in any tissue and therefore
provide the last piece of evidence necessary to demon-
strate that NAADP is a true second messenger. More-
over, we have demonstrated in a single system (sea
urchin) that NAADP meets all five of the criteria [8] re-
quired to be designated a true second messenger.

Supplementary Material
Supplementary Material including the Experimental Procedures
and additional Results and Discussion is available at http://images.
cellpress.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.
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